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Dealer in

Sporting and Athletic Goods
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Hunting and Athletic Clothing

School of Agilcultute
Ag, Cnom. .
Agilculiuic ....

Ag Etfu . . .

An. Huvb . ...

Botany
Dairy llusb
Forestry
llorticultuio ..

Laud. Caidcning

School of Engineering,
Arch. l£ug . .
Civil Eng
Hwy Eng
San. Eng
Eicc. Eng
Ecbm. Eng
Ind. Edu
Ind. Eng
Manual Trnlulng
Mcch Eng
Mill. Eng
H M. Eug

School of Liberal Arts
Classical .. . .....

Com and Finance
Pic-Lcgal
Psy &t Education
Mathematics
Modern Language .
Liboral Arts

Total ..

School of Mines'
Mining Eng
Met. Eng .
Min Ocol

Total
School of Natural Science

Biology
Chemistry
Ind. Chemlßtry . .
Physics
Pre-Medical

Total . ..

Dent of Home Economics
Totuls .

2-yem men in Agriculture
J-jcr.r *..cr» In Ind I2du
Special students

Grand Total

THE HOME ECONOMICS
GIRLS’ WORK

The Home Economic depart-
ment aims to further the work of
scientific management and effi-
ciency. Emphasis is placed upon
efficiency and system in the practi-
cal training of the girls, both in
the laboratory-kitchen and the
home-kitchen. The ability to ar-
range her buying and planning sys-
tematically and to master all house-
hold affairs under any circumstan-
ces, are what each girl acquires.

Instruction in dietetics renders
every girl capable of fulfilling the
position of dietetian in hospitals.
An advanced study of food compo-
sition and nutritive value is includ-
ed. Instruction in cooking and
serving meals to individuals, fam-
ilies and groups, is given. Dietet-
ics for well, ill or convalescent per-
sons are planned. Practical exper-
ience in serving sick trays is ob-
tained.

A training m the method of
teaching, is also acquired. A move-
ment'has been started whereby the*
teaching will he carried on in the
rural schools. Boy Scouts are
taught camp-cookery at night class-
e=, and evening lessons for work-
ing girls are meeting with success.
Classes in the town high schools
and grammar schools are also con-
ducted.

Advanced cooking for formal
and special occasions, and foreign
cooking are the different phases of
the cookery class. Seniors plan,
buy, and serve, on a business-like
scale for a week at a time. A giv-
en income is allowed and the girls
work in groups of four. This is
done in addition to their regular
class-work.

The college idea to go out and
extend her knowledge to the com-
munity in which she lives, is im-
pressed upon every girl with this
training.

Svuioih JutliOlH Sophs

Departmental Rotes
The increasing value of the--En-

gineering Experiment Station td
the State is shown by the investi-
gations which have been and are
now being carried on at that sta-i
tion. The following bulletins have
recently been sent to the printer:

Bulletin 10. Elimination of
Pounding in Kerosene Engines.

Bulletin 11. Distribution ol
Vertical Soil Pressures. Part 2.

Bulletin 12. Power Required
for Grinding Pennsylvania and1’
Argentine Cereals in Flour Mills.

-Bulletin 13. The Manual Arts
and Industrial Training in Rural’
Schools.

Bulletin 14. Purchasing Coal
by Specification and Methods of
Sampling Coal.

Bulletin IS. .Metho.ds uf Meas-
uring the Absorption of Ultra
VioletRays.

-At the last meeting of the
American Mathematical Society,
held qt-providence,'R.;l.,'Dr. g

mi th, of the Department of
Mathematics, .read-a .the‘'Problem .of Fitting Curves to
Certain'Kinds .of Data, - ’ which
seemed to attract a good deal of
favorable comment.

The last-number of. the Bulletin
of the American Mathematical So-
ciety contains-an-article by Dr. E.
R. Smith and another by Dr.
Rowe of the.'Department of Math-
ematics.

Mr. Edward M. Worthington,
of the University of Pennsylvania,
has been engaged;qs an additional,
instructor in the Department' of
Mathematics.

At.Penn-’s jnter-class track meet
fast times were'made. “Ted”
Meridith, the Olympic champion,
was defeated in the 880-yaul dash
by Brookes, a Freshman, who
comes from-Central High.School.

The Dickinson’faculty have de-
cided not to hold -classes from
Wednesday afternoon,until Mon-
day morning, - November .25-30.
Here’s to’Dickinspn faculty. May
others follow in the footsteps-thou
hast treiif

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

IN THE COLLEGE WORLD.
The Haverford Student Council

have passed , that singing in
groups, playing of musical instru-
ments and all unnecessary noises
shall stop at 10 p. m. during the
football and soccer season, plow
did they so quickly find out the
improvement policy of tile “Old
Main Bunch?”

A new precedent in college de-
bating circles has been established
by the league composed of Ohio-
Wesleyan, Oberlin and Western
Reserve University. For all inter-
collegiate debates between these
institutions, the use of judges will
be eliminated.

The college paper of Tulane
University, New Orleans, La.,
states -that the southern schools
favor the honor system.

The students at Princeton have
voted infavor of compulsory Sun-
day chapel.

The preferences of the senior
class at Yale were determined re-
cently by a class vote Football
was chosen the most interesting
sport to watch, 215 favoring it-as
against 62 who voted in favor of
basketball. The favorite pastime
is tennis, with baseball as a close
second. Princeton was almost
unanimously voted as the favorite
college next to Yale. Har\ard was
second.

Upperclassmen act as advisers
to the freshmen at Penn. The
system is very satisfactory.

The, million dollar gymnasium
of Columbia University-lias been
destroyed by fire

There has been some misunder-
standing at Bucknell concerning
the wearing of freshmen caps. To
avoid this, the Senior Council
passed a resolution that freshmen
must wear their caps when in Mil-
ton, which is four miles from
Bucknell.

The fifth annual joint concert of
the University of Pittsburgh and
Pennsylvania State College will be
held in Carnegie Music Hall, Pitts-
burgh, the night before Thanksgiv-
ing. A large delegation will come
from State College to attend the
concert and the football game
Thanksgiving Day.

The Chemistry. Club of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh,has introduced
moving pictures into its lecture
work for the first time in this coun-
try. This club is controlled en-
tirely by stndents.

NERO
he tyrant cruel and vain,
Vho played the lyre andsang
a refrain

While Rome burned,

ever produced

In the Wonderful
Clnes Photo-Drama College—you will agree with us

QUO
VADIS

GEORGE KLE IRE’S RECORD MAKER -Matinee and Night

A flasterpiece

have already had;the good .-fortune .of .seeing’this

25 cents, and worth it

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1914

Pronounced ;and iknown as 'the {.Greatest Motion [Picture

Secured at an enormous expense—rmdking i,a ;price ..pf 25

cents admission imperative—consuming :two ; and , one-half

hours’ time to witness—and far :from {being itiresome—

every moment one of pleasure as {praised '{by {those swbo

Remakarble Production
Unparalleled in the world for photographic-.beauty,'human
interest, dramatic power and spectacular grandeur. Never
before has anything like this been attempted in .State

At The Nittany Theatre

The Leading Hotel of ‘the Citv

Fort Pitt Hotel
Pittsburgh, Pa.

“State” fieadqiuarters

Tables .may be ir.aserv.ed for
dinner after the game.


